Treating an intervention level 1 patient: futile or brave?

Abstract

An ethical dilemma describes conflicting opinions by different members of the care team. This article focuses on AJ, a five-year-old child with cerebral palsy, who was born deaf and blind as a result of having contracted rubella in utero. The case is examined against Sokol’s four-quadrant analysis of ethical issues, giving a framework designed to facilitate the systematic identification and analysis of clinical ethical problems. The issue is whether the medical team should have palliated AJ, or continued with invasive therapy and feeding. The conclusion is that paediatric palliative care is often difficult, but that the dietitian has a duty to contribute his or her knowledge to benefit the patient.

Introduction

Dietitians working in hospitals often form part of a team of different doctors and health workers. Since the scope of practice of a dietetics graduate is nutrition, as defined by the Health Professions Council of South Africa (HPCSA), this is the area on which the dietitian can advise the team. However, at times, there might be a conflict of opinion when dealing with a particular case.

We present a case in which there was a difference in opinion between the dietitian and the rest of the team. The case will be presented based on Sokol’s four-quadrant analysis of ethical issues. It is important to note that the four-quadrant approach cannot single-handedly resolve moral dilemmas in clinical ethics. Unlike the egalitarian and/or consequentialist moral theories, it does not provide a clear account of what the right action is, neither is it directly concerned with the validity of ethical theories. Rather, it is a framework that is designed to facilitate the systematic identification and analysis of clinical ethical problems. It is an “ethical stethoscope” which increases the clinician or ethicist’s ability to see what is morally relevant, while highlighting the moral dynamics of the patient’s case. The judgement and justification needed to resolve specific problems, such as the scope of a prior refusal of treatment, are not included in the model. This is why the approach could be fruitfully combined with a theory such as principism, i.e. autonomy, beneficence, non-maleficence and justice, and balancing, i.e. determining the moral weight of competing principles and assessing which takes priority.

Sokol’s four-quadrant analysis for ethical dilemmas

Ethical case analysis abounds with various methodologies, such as clinical reasoning models, to assist the team that is faced with a dilemma to approach the case in a systematical manner. Sokol proposes a four-quadrant analysis (Figure 1) to logically classify information and address the spectrum of influences (factual, as well as emotional).1

Medical indications

AJ, a five-year-old child with cerebral palsy (CP), was born deaf and blind as a result of having contracted rubella in utero. He was admitted to hospital for the fourth time within a space of four months with a lower respiratory tract infection and weight loss, which was later established to be due to severe gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (GORD). Soon after birth, he also presented with impaired renal function and investigations showed that he also had dysplastic kidneys (both of his kidneys were underdeveloped). On admission to the hospital, he was fed by means of a nasogastric tube because he was suffering from severe respiratory distress. His mother and father, who cared for him at home, reported that it took him more than 45 minutes to finish a meal, and that AJ often coughed and vomited after eating. A milk scan showed that he had severe reflux up to the clavicles, as well as delayed gastric emptying. After the milk scan, his feeding was changed to nasojejunal feeds. However, because he had multiple medical problems, and because he was not a candidate for either renal replacement therapy or a renal transplant (since both of his kidneys were underdeveloped and he was suffering from congenital rubella syndrome), he was categorised as an intervention level 1 patient.
level 1 patient. This meant that he was not to receive any active resuscitation or intravenous antibiotics should he contract a disease, nor be given a blood transfusion should the need arise. He could only be given oral antibiotics and receive normal feeding.

Two weeks after his hospital admission, his respiratory infection cleared up, and a decision was taken to perform a Nissen fundoplication, as well as to insert a feeding gastrostomy in order for him to be discharged. A Nissen fundoplication is a surgical procedure in which the top part of the stomach (fundus) is wrapped around the lower end of the oesophagus in order to prevent the stomach contents from moving back up into the oesophagus and/or oral cavity. It can be performed in two ways: either by means of a laparoscope (a less invasive option) or open surgery (invasive). The benefits of this procedure include a reduced risk of aspiration in persons who are suffering from severe gastro-oesophageal reflux. Postoperative complications include gas-bloat syndrome (a combination of gagging, vomiting, nausea and abdominal distension), dysphagia and dumping syndrome, as well as the usual risks associated with surgical procedures, such as infection. Studies have shown that neurologically impaired and premature infant populations are at highest risk of postoperative complications. Because of intestinal anomalies found during the preoperative diagnostic examination, AJ underwent an open surgical placement of the gastrostomy, as well as the Nissen fundoplication procedure, after his mother had been counselled by the doctors and had signed a consent form for the procedure. Three days after the Nissen fundoplication procedure and placement of the feeding gastrostomy, AJ passed away due to complications associated with the surgery.

Patient preferences

Since this section of the analysis falls within the deontological tradition of patient autonomy and the patient was too young to consent legally to the procedures, as well as not understanding the consequences of a decision, his parents were given the responsibility of becoming his proxy (a person close to the patient who has his or her best interests at heart). In AJ’s case, his mother granted permission for the operation (Nissen fundoplication and feeding gastrostomy tube placement) based on the premise that she was fully informed and had his best interests at heart.

Quality of life

Cerebral palsy

CP is defined as a group of permanent disorders that pertain to the development of movement and posture, causing activity limitation that is attributed to non-progressive disturbances which occur in the developing foetal or infant brain. Causes of CP include being born before term, not receiving enough oxygen during the birth, the foetus being exposed to maternal infection and/or inflammation in utero, and maternal fever during labour. CP is classified according to movement disorder as either spastic, ataxic, dystonic or athetotic, and according to limb involvement as hemiplegic or quadriplegic. CP sufferers often have visual, hearing and cognitive defects and epilepsy. Other systemic defects are also present, the most common noncerebral defects being cardiac (29%), musculoskeletal (14%), urinary tract (9%) and facial clefts (9%).

CP sufferers also often experience feeding problems because of poor hand to mouth coordination, spilling, poor lip closure and frequent regurgitation or vomiting which results in malnutrition. Being malnourished reduces CP-sufferers’ well-being, decreases their quality of life and limits their ability to participate in their rehabilitation therapy and other activities. Therefore, improving a CP sufferer’s nutritional status through nutritional support via tube feeding, the most common being gastrostomy feeding, aids in...
better overall health, reduces spasticity and may improve his or her immune response.\textsuperscript{2,12,13}

CP sufferers' quality of life depends on the severity of the condition. Those who suffer several co-morbidities have a reduced quality of life. Various authors report that the quality of life of CP sufferers who are tube fed is less than those not being tube fed, and that tube-fed CP sufferers have more severe defects of immobility,\textsuperscript{6} and also present with more severe neurological disability and a higher mortality rate.\textsuperscript{13}

**Gastro-oesophageal reflux disease**

Gastro-oesophageal reflux (GOR) is defined as “the passage of gastric contents into the oesophagus”.\textsuperscript{3} This is a process that occurs normally with no symptoms.\textsuperscript{3,14} GOR is caused by relaxation of the lower oesophageal sphincter (LES).\textsuperscript{3,15} LES relaxation is transient in healthy persons. However, delayed gastric emptying can increase the occurrence.\textsuperscript{5} GORD is defined as “the passage of gastric contents into the oesophagus that results in worrying symptoms or complications, such as faltering growth, oesophagitis and feeding difficulties”.\textsuperscript{3,15,16} GORD has been found to occur more frequently in severely physically challenged children because of decreased LES tone, the inability to be positioned upright, swallowing difficulties, abnormal sensory integration, constipation, abnormal muscle tone and skeletal abnormalities.\textsuperscript{5} Aspiration should be suspected when a chronic cough, a chronic lung infection, weight loss, poorly controlled asthma or recurrent pneumonia is experienced.\textsuperscript{15-18} If left untreated, GORD can result in complications such as a failure to thrive, dental erosion and erosive oesophagitis.\textsuperscript{17,19-21}

**Contextual features**

AJ’s mother, who had completed Grade 10, was counselled in her mother tongue (isiXhosa) about her child’s condition by a panel who included the palliative care team, the doctors involved in her child’s treatment, as well a social worker. It was noted that she understood her child’s condition and signed a consent form agreeing that AJ would not be resuscitated should he fall into cardiac arrest.

Table I provides a summary of the case according to Sokol’s methodology.\textsuperscript{1}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quadrant descriptor</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical indications</strong></td>
<td>Child (five years of age) with cerebral palsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient preference</strong></td>
<td>Not legally competent (age and cognitive ability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quality of life</strong></td>
<td>Experienced feeding problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contextual features</strong></td>
<td>isiXhosa culture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ethical dilemma**

Since a multi-professional team was involved in the care of AJ, ethical conflict arose in that some members of the team felt they had done everything they could to help AJ (rule-based ethics), as opposed to others who felt that the last treatment was futile, and that AJ would have benefited more from ethics of care (a normative feminist ethical approach that argues that those vulnerable to our choices deserve extra consideration). Regardless of the patient’s prognosis, because he had been classified as intervention level 1, and also because the mother had been counselled and knew what to expect, the doctors continued performing invasive surgery on AJ. This raises the question as to whether the medical team should not have only made him comfortable and given him palliative care, and whether the doctors should have been allowed to conduct surgery on him.

**Discussion**

The issue at hand is whether the medical team should have palliated AJ or continued with invasive therapy and feeding. Table II provides a summary, proposed by the North American Society for Pediatric Gastroenterology, on alternatives to paediatric feeding.

When applying the feeding options in Table I to AJ, oral feeding was not possible since he was suffering from severe GORD, as well as delayed gastric emptying. He also reportedly took a long time to feed orally and would thus not be able to achieve an adequate nutritional intake via this route of feeding.

Nasogastric feeding was also not an option since food was not present in the stomach, which minimises the chances of food refluxing back up into the oesophagus and into the lungs were increased.

Nasojejunal feeding was a good option since food is introduced into the gastrointestinal tract at a point below the stomach, where pressure was not placed on the lower oesophageal sphincter, and food was not present in the stomach, which minimises the chances of reflux.

Feeding gastrostomy is the best option for persons with long-term feeding difficulties. All surgery, even minor, is associated with complications. As AJ was classified as an intervention level 1 patient, he was at an unfair disadvantage before he entered the operating theatre. In view of the intervention level assigned to AJ, this was not the best option.

Taking all of these points and the final outcome of the case into consideration, and AJ passing away owing to complications from the surgery, it would have possibly been to his beneficence if the team had opted for a position of palliative care and inserted a nasojejunal feeding tube to alleviate pain and discomfort, and in this way, allowed him to have better quality of life towards the end.

The ethical tension inherent in all paediatric cases when the prognosis is grim is compounded by medical uncertainty. According

---

Table I: Summary of the case according to Sokol’s methodology\textsuperscript{1}
will Die.22,23 In The UK, The Tendency Is That Doctors Are More Likely to Continue to Do So Until It Is Virtually Certain That The Child Will Not Survive. No Corresponding Data Are Available for South Africa.

However, Guidelines From The HPCSA24 Are Very Pertinent in That They Initiate Treatment, But To Withdraw It If Appears Likely That The Infant Will Not Survive. Quality-of-Life Judgements Are Justifiable, and If So, How They Can Be Appropriately Circumscribed. But Medical Uncertainty Compounds These Dilemmas Enormously. In These Cases, Doctors Do Not Know Whether or Not the Baby Will Live, and If It Does Survive, They Cannot Predict What Degree of Handicap, If Any, He or She May Have. This Medical Uncertainty Creates Another Level of Ethical Uncertainty: How to Make Life or Death Decisions for Infants in the Absence of the Necessary Information Required to Predict or Evaluate Their Future Quality of Life.22,23

When a child has a life-threatening condition, parents and clinicians often struggle to promote his or her well-being, minimise the pain and suffering, and make way for a humane death. Decisions involve deeply held values about life, death and disability, and ethical conflicts can arise. The emotions surrounding end-of-life care can magnify such conflict. Decisions made at this time will have lasting consequences for the child, the family and the clinicians.25

Because of AJ’s multiple medical problems, the palliative team designated AJ as an intervention 1 level patient. However, despite this, a decision was made to perform anti-reflux surgery and to place a feeding gastrostomy tube. In a country with limited resources, and when viewed in accordance with the utilitarian tradition to which our healthcare system subscribes (benefit to the greater number),

### Table II: Paediatric feeding options adapted from the proposals of the North American Society for Pediatric Gastroenterology27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feeding method</th>
<th>Indications</th>
<th>Contraindications</th>
<th>Advantages</th>
<th>Disadvantages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oral</td>
<td>• Awake, alert, and able and willing to take in food orally</td>
<td>• Comatose and unwilling to take in food</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Gut is functioning</td>
<td>• Non-functioning gut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Severe gastro-oesophageal reflux and delayed gastric emptying (persons at risk of aspiration)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasogastric feeding</td>
<td>• Unwilling or unable to take in enough food to meet nutritional requirements</td>
<td>• Non-functioning gut</td>
<td>• It stimulates physiological, digestive and hormonal responses</td>
<td>Nasal irritation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Functioning gut</td>
<td>• Delayed gastric emptying</td>
<td>• Allows for a more flexible feeding schedule</td>
<td>Not for long-term feeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Severe gastro-oesophageal reflux</td>
<td>• The feeding tube is easy to place</td>
<td>Easily dislodged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Feeds can be administered as either a bolus or continuously</td>
<td>Tube can migrate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• When administered as a bolus feed, the use of a feeding pump is not required</td>
<td>If administered continuously, a feeding pump is needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasojejunal feeding</td>
<td>Severe gastro-oesophageal reflux</td>
<td>Non-functioning gut</td>
<td>Minimises the possibility of aspiration</td>
<td>Not for long-term feeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeding gastrostomy</td>
<td>Severe gastro-oesophageal reflux when placed in conjunction with a Nissen fundoplication</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Requires a feeding pump</td>
<td>Requires a feeding pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Incoordinate or difficulty in swallowing</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Can easily migrate into the stomach</td>
<td>Can easily migrate into the stomach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Long-term nutrition support is needed</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Is difficult to place</td>
<td>Position needs to be confirmed by means of an X-ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Comatose and unwilling to take in food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The plight of the original Bloomington Baby Doe, who suffered from Down’s syndrome and an oesophageal defect, and whose water and feeding was withdrawn and medical treatment withheld, has come to exemplify the nature of these dilemmas for many. All Baby Doe dilemmas involve the vexing ethical questions of whether or not quality-of-life judgements are justifiable, and if so, how they can
the action taken was not in the best interest of the patient. Because of intestinal anomalies found during the preoperative workup, AJ should have only had to undergo an open Nissen fundoplication procedure and placement of the feeding gastrostomy.

Do we owe a duty of care to young vulnerable children in the same position as AJ, or do we need to do everything in our power to save the child, regardless of the outcome?
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